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EIGHT WOMEN TO PERFORM POM PON 





r ty f mon a • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
A group of eight women wi I I perform pompon and dance routines at the half of the 
University of Montana-Augustana basketbal I game Thursday night at Adams Fieldhouse. 
The women, alI UM students, wi I I perform during alI home games, but wi I I debut at 
Thursday's game, which is the first home contest of the season for the Grizzlies, as the 
halftime entertainment. 
The co-eds wil I perform two routines. One wi I I be to Sly and the Family Stone's 
recording "Dance to the Music" and the other wi I I be to Helen Reddy's "Leave Me Alone". 
The group of Karen Roberts, Trud i Knudsen, Susan McLaugh I in, Jody Hi II, Casey 
Chilton, Susan Muskett, Mary McElwain and Brenda Herbig does not have a name and a ''Name 
the PomPon Girls" contest is being conducted on the UM campus. The winner of the contest 
and his suggested name wi I I be announced at Thursday's game. 
Friday night two teams from the YMCA Grade School Basketbal I League wil I serve as t~~ 
halftime entertainment. 
In addition to the halftime entertainment, the Grizzly Pep Band, which is directed 
by Lance Boyd, wi I I play prior to, during and at halftime of the varsity game. 
The Grizzlies meet Augustana at 7:30 Thursday evening and Southern Colorado at 7:30 
Friday night. The UM Cubs play 5:30 pre! iminaries each night. The Cubs face Montana 
State's frosh club Thursday and Spokane Fal Is Community Col lege Friday. 
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